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1Catherine B8mtsuon

i95-290AhQmStreet A01
0vEUllaoL0[l.067%0

Phone

	

i

	

Work 734-5058

Home 627-0675

EmaU

TEXT:

Integrating Computer Technology Into the Classroom, 2"d Ed .

Morrisnn4"Lmwwhcc

prerequisite.,

COURSE DESCRIPTION:

RATtONALE-.

ED 470 Teaching with Technology

r ;4u
Spring Semester 002

Course Syllabus

Location : Sacred Hearts Academy

Office Hours:
By uppt .

Sacred Hearts Academy
3253 Waialae Avenue
Honolulu, ]8}.968!G

Online Help
http:Xwcad.ohamina6e,edulfbomby/ummtsuuoiindexhtm

MATERIALS: IBM formatted disks or eds are needed to save work for class. Computers are also
equipped with 250MR zip drive,; for data storage.

Teachers *odc;md in the ftmr will be using technology in their instruction in new and challenging

ways to meet the onpep-changing demands of their students,
Thxintegration qf mull/-media uevices, *.g., computers, video, discs, C-D-ROMY, and digitized inipges

and sound make teaching new and exciting This course is designed to
teach pre-service teachers the

nacesxm7okills *vdevelop horurtionerl mv/orials via o6oimplemon/uooxvfeducational technologies,

Cbmoinode University prepares individuals to oeonnae reflective educaiors, Reflective educators know the
content ofthe disoiplines they teach, 6ey know how people learn, they can adapt knowledge in such a way

that \s appropriate for their pupils,they utilize ovariety of instructional irkethods and materials, they

continuously assess learning uad*nn ;bing, and they demonstTate ethical norms and dispositions appropriate
for members ofthe teaching profession, Teacher education mmJ:vmlcuviA8CbuminoJe University should
be equippvdto use advanced techrologies, in the classroom ; should be able to utilize the strategies in

implementing educational technology to creat~and interactive learning environment; and should be able to

integrate cdocationat technology on their curriculum, Teacher education candidates are expected to be on
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the caging edge oftoday's educational practices; in order tomm this need, this E04i0 is required of all
teacher education students.

COURSE GOALSAND OBJECTIVFS :

GOALS:

1.

	

Thestudent who completes this coarse will be able to demonstrate competency in the basic use
ofan IBMcompatible computers to develop/produce quality materials using basic software
applications and multimedia programs.

2. 'The student will beeomefamiliar with the various aspects ofinstrttctlonal design and apply them
to theproduction ofinstructional materials utilizing technology.

I The student wilt be competentMthe use of00h,rosIO OUR, Interned explorer and the Web,
Microsoft PowerPoint, e-mail, and other aspects ofeducational technology.

OBJECTIVES,

SKILLS,

1.

	

Develop products such as educadanalflyers. posters, or bannersfar lass in the classroom

2.

	

Create atechnology integrated lessonplan using MS Word 2000program_

WL 1% desktopPaMbINAg techniques toproduce a newsletter with graphics.

4.

	

Demonstrateskills in using e-mail to contmunleate with the instructor and other students.

A

	

IAW a scanner, diplial camera, and download Imagesfrom the Internet.

6.

	

CDcreation.

7

	

Design and develop an instructional multimedia unit that integrates technology standards.

8.

	

Developa lesson utilizing UIV PowerPoinL

9.

	

Develop a webpagefor student use.

/A Do ,elop, a web questforstudent use.

KNOWLEDGE.

1. Explain how instructional media can he effectively Integrated Into a lessonplan that integrates
Hawaii's technological standards.

2. Deffhe rarions types ofhigher level thinking skills and describe how educational technologies
can help students develop these skills.
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3. Describe howhands-on computer and video tools can enhance student creativity.

4. Describe how and why educational technology is becoming increasingly important its schools.

s. Describe the legal, ethical, and social Issue involved in technology usage.

6. Discuss methods in which a "one computer classroom" cats enhance curricular materials
through cooperative andcollaborative activities.

7. Analyze some technology related Issues and make constructive suggestions toward effective
solutions.

h. Explain copyright limits onprint, computer, and video media.

4. Describe how Instructional software can be used to meetthe needs ofindividual learners.

10. Describe how to empower student learning through the use ofconstructivist prilrclples.

I l . Describe how technology can he used in educational assessment and evaluation.

COURSEATTE,VDANCE .AND PARTICIPATION.'

The Chaminade Education Departmentpromotes the concept ofcooperative learning. In addition, classes
in this course areprimarily hands-on sessions . Therefore, it is vital thatstudents attend each session For
this reason, attendance In this course will be hirhly weightedingradedetermination. The participation
ofstudents wili be measured in individual, small group and large group activities and discussion Each
student must make every attempt toparticipate 100% in each session,

COURSE ASSIGNMENTS EXAMPLES;

`Techrnlagy integral,.A txssot? Pia, ij_0 °l

3a®1ve point P'teset?tati~ar W .___.~~~~' ~~
--SCodent Web Pa,

,'Neh Quest

3

LUPORTAN'TNOTE. It is understood that all students are at a

"erentlevels with ilie!Ltic nologvexperlenee. This factor will not

hinder your wade and helm will he available to you as needed.
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GRADING SCALE:

sA 190°r'fl-100"/6

C 70%-79°10

D ~60%-69%

59% &. below

*Late work will receive an automatic 5% grade reduction . If an assignment is more than 2 weeks
late it will not be accepted and the student will receive an F for the missed assignment.

Short Session

j10131102I

_
~OPICv

Course Introduction and Overview
IA Vision of Technology in Education

omputer Lab &jSHACfour

(iTsing Lab ConnputerslPrograms & Network

'I0111102

	

Ward Processing in Education

	

Wv^, . Reading Quiz Ch. 3
i,Work in WordlPosteriFlyer_for Classroom

i10124/02~~ _~

	

IV
Assignment due (Poster & Flyer)Y~

	

~

(Writing a Technology Lesson Plan

	

Reading Assignment: Ch . 4
Handouts: Bloom's
Taxonomy_

as Assignment due (Lesson Plan)

	

Lesson Planning Guides
Introduction to PowerPoint
U_sing_a Storvboa_rd_&_Rubric

_
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Reading Quiz Ch . 4

Reading Assignment : Ch . 3
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117/02 IPowerPoint continued
Reading Assignment : Ch.

11114/02 ^ `d Assignment due (PowerPoint) Handouts : Hawaii &
Exploring Online Teacher Tools ( National Technology

I Web Quest Deftn and_La out Standards for Teachers
1112 .1102 jOnline Teaching Treasures

_' jWeb Quest Continued Reading Qulz Ch. 8

'i, 1215J02 4"'` Assignment due (Web Quest}

_
Reading Assignment: Ch .

Techniques for Designing _Web Pa e

i
'12112102 Complete Web Page/Portfolio Reading Quiz Ch . 13

I
Handouts :
Growing Up Digital


